Energy Council of Canada 2017 Event

2017 Canadian Energy Person of the Year Award Celebration

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

TORONTO | November 16, 2017
ASSOCIATE SPONSOR $10,000  |  Multiple sponsorships available
As an ASSOCIATE Sponsor, you receive the following benefits:

- One table of eight at the Canadian Energy Person of the Year Award Celebration (front room placement), including pre-event General reception
- Three invitations to the pre-event VIP reception
- 25% discount on additional table purchases or individual ticket purchases
- Digital event signage with your large logo: slides displayed throughout evening
- Prominent logo recognition in all printed and electronic marketing materials, including:
  - Event website and Energy Council home page
  - Event marketing material
  - Event program and Table top logo signage
  - *Energy Person of the Year speech* distributed post event to all ECC stakeholders and posted on the ECC website
- A complimentary link to your website on the Energy Council of Canada’s website
- Verbal recognition as an Associate sponsor during the Canadian Energy Person of the Year Award Celebration

SUPPORTING SPONSOR $7,000  |  Multiple sponsorships available
As a SUPPORTING Sponsor, you receive the following benefits:

- One table of eight at the Canadian Energy Person of the Year Award Celebration, including pre-event General reception
- 25% discount on additional table purchases or individual ticket purchases
- Digital event signage with your logo: slides displayed throughout evening
- Grouped logo recognition in all printed and electronic marketing materials, including:
  - Event website and Energy Council home page
  - Event marketing material
  - Event program and Table top logo signage
  - *Energy Person of the Year speech* distributed post event to all ECC stakeholders and posted on the ECC website
- A complimentary link to your website on the Energy Council of Canada’s website
- Verbal recognition as a Supporting sponsor during the Canadian Energy Person of the Year Award Celebration

TABLES OF 8
Should you wish to purchase eight tickets a table can be set aside for your organization at a cost of $3,000 (plus HST). To purchase a table please contact Max Arsenault, Coordinator, Administration and Activities, Energy Council of Canada, T: 613-232-8239 x 603, E: max.arsenault@energy.ca

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS
Arrangements for individual tickets (at a mixed table) can be made with the Energy Council at a cost of $400 per ticket (plus HST).

Please note only a limited number of tickets are available.

For more information contact: Max Arsenault, Coordinator, Administration and Activities, Energy Council of Canada
T: 613-232-8239 x 603, E: max.arsenault@energy.ca